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Sty!« May C )̂me and Style. May Go 
but the Colonial style in dining-room 
furniture apparently gbes^ on forever 
You may buy a Colonial during suite of 
standard design in either oak or manog. 
any with the assurance that it wilt be « 
good style fifteen years hence as it is 
today. 

For many small dining rooms where 
one wishes to use mahogany furniture, 
the Sheraton and Adam styles cannot 
be improved upon to give a light and 
graceful effect without causing the ropra 
to appear overcrowded. We show Shera

ton and Adam suites of this character in genuine mahogany as low as 
$150.00 and $175.00 for the complete sujte. 

Our showing of dining-room furniture embraces suites in Colonial, 
Mission, SJleraton, Adam, William and Mary* Queen Anne, Heppelwhite 
and Charles II design; * 

Visit Our 
% Furnished 

Rooms 

Your 

H B.GRAVES CO. _• Inspection 

78 S T A T E ST., ROCNESTER.N.Y. *- •••*.,„••.*=__. 
Inyited=— 

$*¥E tHE /TREES. HOW 
TtM White Pine Blister Rust and a 

Warning and an Appeal. 
The American Forestry association 

baa Issued: a warning and appeal for 
co-operation In fighting the disease •» 
known as the white pine blister rustj 
that threatens the destruction of all 
the white pine and'other five leaved, 
pine trees in the United States. 

To Start an Asparagus Bed 
la Spring 

D URING th« ilfe of an aapara 
gut bed each plant should 
yield a dollar In returns," 
•aid J. B. Norton recent!/ 

before an audience at Gomel! unirer-
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This disease has already appeared in sity. "Land should be well drained, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, level, sandy loam that does not dry 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Is- out badly in summer, and near to mar 
land, New York, New Jersey, Fennsyl- kets. Manure, fertiliser, green manure 
vanla, Wisconsin, Minnesota and in " d Ume requirements should all be 
Quebec and Ontario. attended to before planting asparagus 

There is no known cure for it. It beds." 
kills the white pines infected, and It Names of varieties often mean notb 
spreads steadily. The spores or seeds ̂  Choose'plants from stock that 
are blown from diseased pines to cur- &*"> » g°°d record as a producer, Se 
rant and gooseberry bushes. They l e c t fron* * nearby field, if possible, 
germinate on the" leaves of these a a d ^ s u r e ot y°«r »t°ck first. Grow 
bushes. The leaves then produce mil- fough roots MO you w|ll have ten 
.lions of^pores or-eeeds-of-the-disease; ̂ ^ asmany-plantsas-you-will-^rant 
which are blown by the wind from the f o r selecting the one year roota for 
bushes to the pines, and these, even DlMtlnK ta the field. "I never plant 
those several miles distant from the twc-yearold roots," says Mr, Norton, 
nearest bushes, are infected, become *«? .d0 "o t •*"•" l n •*«*>* tho 

worth $75,000,000, in the lake states ' 
$06,000,000, in weetern states $CO,000,- „ „ .„. t . . • ^ • 
000 and In the naUonal forestt |30 - ~ w * e J ^ «*? ' f j ' . ' W " * * ! 
nnnnnn A- a »«r«i «* «<x5innAni»^ i t o tn*i foot, "one inch deep; give clean ._. . — — , . . . . _ „ 
^^.^ZnnJf^l?£%SniJcximktioa' T o ke*P th. slugs andMenc«an4wasi>erndttedtoglvetheml^^ 
blSSTrotf a m ^ 2 ^ * £ JSZ**** » W " « « * » » * » « »-«» orltnedicine when they needed it and W oystera. tifuM; "Don't m " 
-Sfi i!L X^I-*.^ e t o p p e a aeae pu,e",chickens. .Plow out the rootsin spring teU them frankly when they did not "" 

InsureTourleeth 
• 

,i Better than the 
C.jjS§j dentifrice vou 

are using now. 

taHttaaa 
USEJT 

Perox ide Tooth Paste 
Forj murout trial tubtol thli tictpllooil Iwrth Vfttt, tmi *• li 
»«« r°«r «.«l»fi i w , l» yiranOu, Dtpt, S.TliiiMaurMliit.li«w r« 

— Get l i d o f d a n d r u f f — 
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be 
wis* about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in-
Paris do. They regularly use 

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE 
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try i t for your
self._ Ifote its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse 
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and 
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair. 
I".ujf a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri-
^m Offices for a testing- bottle. Above all things don't neglect 

your hair. 

PARfUM£Rl£ED.PDIAUD(Dt?l.M E.PWADDB«|.,rfew York 

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders 
are pwaible If you will wear a scientifically 
constructed Bien Jolio Brassiere. 
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust 
l a «ri»ri-r,j^ the aupportiny muanlf that 
the contour of the figure is spoiled. 

ft' t tVbnrt tmckWbtre It belonp. prrrant the 
ill bu«t from harins the appearance of l a b 

biiKM, f llminate thp-danrrr of drafginc miuclei 
and cflnflne the Orah of the abonlder ri'inc a 
irawceful line to the entire spper body. 
Tl«-r arc the daintiest and taoat serviceable far-
rnenti Iminrinable—come In all awteriala and 
dtj-1«: Cross Back, Hook Front."* Surplice, Band
eau, etr. Bonrd with "Walnhn." the nutlest 
bonin* -pcrrnittlm waahinc witbont remoral. 
Have your dealer show yon Bien Jolle BraaaUin. 
If hot StorJccd. wtvriUl sladly send hiam, prepaid, 
iNuapIc* to show rfto.-

BENJAMIN & JOHNKS . 
51 Warren Street Mewark.N.J 
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A n Elephantine 

By F, A. MTTCHEL 

diseased and die. seed in its permanent place. Boot 
The white pines In New England am f1^1'00 1 V , ' n ^ , t toP0"8™ *#&» *« getting, a good bed. 

Start the seed bed in early spring; 

Tb#re wss nover » doctor In, the 
mining- center of LuckyrUIe till some 
of the miners went away and got m«r-
ritd.' The men while »lou« didn't 
think they needed a doctor,' When 
they shot one another they shot to 
UU; when they got sick they watted 
till they sot well or died. Up to. t̂ ie 
rime the women came no one had died 
frem disease, The women had been 
tsed to baring a doctor within, call 
and could not readily get used to hav
ing no one on whom to aqlft the re-
sponslbUlty when- ther wero-alUngT 
When children came the necessity 
seemed all the greater. 

They called upon a doctor to come 
and settle among them front a neigh' 
boring mining town where the men 
bad not taken to themselves wires and 

SSf^^SP^ 

the cry of the babe had not beett heard. 
The men were uncouth and needed or 
at least expected radical treatment 
But the doctor at last wo)) their con' 

m}t!k ^ """^ * ^ MI 
beu tables, often c ^ i f «» ' 
and feeding: the unikm Battasta i 
ther ^s^teat*. tW task. 1*»U ... 
.day .1 completely lost ray head. _Mjr :: 
clairiowuj youa^brood, iali».«r.»*Bis». " 
**fe. û dter •ftimtortw*. reaioSs* I * . 
of nothing so much as « nestfal esV 
yawning baby robins waiting tft •» 
fed. \ 

It wast "Look out for My k*, 
meeel" "Mow breed, mees!*" «qty 
serviette; me^!4 wmTe y<* forge " 
me, meesr" "Mr soap's tipped 
» y toedi. "jt*»' a«o4t,f«Bee«t*' y And, 
In. a rapid babbiio'C Stench that I 
my bead spin. At last in sheer des-
peration I addressed tbena fa tk* 
American language: "You dame* 
Wd|r--«hUtiUptf̂ . 

the Utile Oyster Crab. 
The cafitala of a foreign ship, la psM 

at Baltimore, at an entertainment gisw 
en by friend* was delighted, with tae> 
oysfem which were OA the wean. Mat 
before (be ^ lp sailed tb«e* Mewte 
sent to it sereral barroll o t thee* efiv 
terms a present to the captain, 
he made the trip hack bx thu < 

and plant about the time the last frost 
After careful selection of roots plant 

will be destroyed. 
The American Forestry association' 

urges people in all ^reg ions ^ ' t a " t ^ ^ " i 3 T E s r t , p k X Mtosn 
thtv disease, has been discovered to de- t o „ n t e e n toche, ^ ^ t h e r ^ 
atex)y at once all currant and goose- ̂  - . ^ ̂ ^ d e e t fl 
berry bushes, diseased pines and oth- ̂  treacllea m ( j e deep enbugh to 
era exposed to infection. This will l e a v e q r f t w n g ^ht m n , n e

v
l u c n e , ^ 

help stop U»e spread of the disease. , l o w t l )0 l e v c l . U i e n 0 m t c r c r o p i ) m g 
The great forest* of dead and^dying g y . t e m i b u t p U u i t a COTer c r o p i u

4
a j r y 

chestnut in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, v e t c U o r crimson clover, the flrst two 
New fork. Connecticut and Massachu- wmters. With rust resisting aspara-
setts stand today xnuto but convincing gin, tho tops are left on in the fall 
witnesses to the fact fliat such dls- a n a mgked ln the nest spring, thus 
eases must be checked, if at all, in gaVing a great deal of labor and plant 
their early stages. (food. 

Tho pine growth of this country Is, Fertillxe with manure in lato winter, 
far more valuable than tho chestnut ten tons'or more to the acre, or with 
ever was, and the damage tho blister chemical fertilizer, 300 pounds of n|. 
watt may do la- accordingly gnwrteejtniw or godn, 500 pounda of acid pLos-
tban tlie Injury that has been or can phate, 300 pounds of murtatb of soda, 
be wrought by tho chestnut blight/ applied before end of cutting season 
But experience proves that the rav- or before growth starts on young beds; 
ages of the blister rust can be, if taken 
In season, stopped much easier than 
the chestnut blight. In a-number of 
places where started it has been near
ly or entirely eradicated. May the 
pine forests of America be saved and 
not neglected as the chestnut until it 
4a-*«o-lale4—Tree^^Vk. 

Musical Vibration* 
We can take the scale of vibrations, 

beginning with the shortest wave 
lengths that have been measured—the 
gamins rays given off by radium, 
which are only about one ooc-hun 
dredth ot'a millimeter long-and end
ing; with the longest known electro
magnetic waves, 10,000 meters or more 
ln length, and arrange them In a scale 
of octaves like the musical scale. In 
the Scientific Monthly Professor Da
vid Vance Guthrie of the Louisiana 
State university says they will cover 
Juat about forty-eight octaves, of 
Which the rays that are visible to our 
eyes comprise but one". 

Wrens Good intact Eattra. 
The wren, according to A. A. BaunV 

ders of Norwalk, Conn., is a valuable 
and interesting bird. It has a cheerful 
song, and during the summer months 
it sings almost incessantly. lbs food 
is largely insects. A pair of wrens 
will work from daylight to dark dur-
tu{r long June days gathering cater
pillars and other harmful insects to 
feed tlielr young. I have known them 
to visit the nest with Insects on an 
average of three times in five minutes. 
The number of insect* destroyed by > 
pair of wrens and their young ln < 
season Is enormous.—Tree Talk. 

SSPSSSSS 
YOU SATISFIED 

WITH YOUR COMPLEXION? 
Take cart of pour complexion— 

and your complexion will take care of you. 
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREME CLCAY/O 
THE PURE, DAINTT, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS »TOOO 

THE TEST FOR YEARSr -
"Make* the skin like velvet" 

SEND IOC FOB; LARGE SAMPLE 

JAMES C. CRANE, 10* fULTON ST., NCW YORK' 

Tho Constitution. 
The constitution is either a superior 

smsmm&unt las , unchangeable by crdfc 
nary mean*, or It Is on a level with 
ordinary legislative acts and, nkc oth
er acts, is alterable when the legist* 
ture shall be pleased to alter It • * « 
Certainly ail those who have framed 
written constitutions contemplate-thcm 

amount law of tbc nation, and canse-
luently the theory of every such gov
ernment must be that sn act of the 
legislature repugnant to the const!tu 
tion Is void.—Chief Justice John Mar
shall 

Judging a Potato. 
A good potato should be firm and 

crisp when cut and a thin cross sec
tion when held between the eye* and 
the light should show a relatively tint 
form distribution of starch throughout 
its whole area, as opposed to a large, 
translucent, watery central area, which 
denotes a lack of starch in this portion 
of the tuber. The even distribution of 
Starch Insures greater uniformity in 
cooking and in texture of the flesh 
when cooked. 

GtTtT FROM V0UR 1 
DEALER OR FROM US. 
Every reader of this paper 
_ _ mayaecure 
I llCa 
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Uaaful Curtain Suggestion. 
The small metal office clips so handy 

for keeping papers pinned together will 
be found exceedingly useful for clip
ping up the curtains at night. The 
advantage over pins ln preventing cur-
tains from blowing out the screenless 
windows at night is that the clips-leave 
no telltale holes. 

AUTO HEADLIGHTS. 
Hew to Eliminate tho Dangerous Qlaro 

In Frent of You. 
Elimination of glare from automobile 

headllgbte t» ridiculously easy when 
the headlights are hung on forked 
brackets, according to George 8. Walte, 
sales manager of a large motorcar cor
poration. He says: 

"The problem, Of headlight glare, 
which Is not only Inconvenient to ap
proaching motorists, but positively 
dangerous, and which has Atuscd so 
many accidents, has been the subject 
of deep atudy for more than a year hy 
a committee of members of the Soci
ety or Automobile Engineers, At the 
conclusion of its Investigations the 
committee made recommendations for 
a standard headlight which would 
throw a concentrated beam of light 
for a distance of 200 feet and yet with 
Its highest' point not more than forty 
two inches from the ground. 

"The solution is to set the lamp so 
that the upper edge of this belm. 
which, If the lamp is a good one, is 
deary defined, will be parallel to the 
ground. When the lamp is set square 
the center line of the beam is im.allel 
to the ground, but the distance be
tween the edges of the beam grows 
greater as the distance from the lamp 
grows greater. 

"it Is. however, easy to understand 
that if the upper edge of the shaft of 
light is 1iarallel to the ground the light 
will extend for as great a distance as 
the lamp Is capable of throwing It, but 
will be sufficiently low so that it will 
not strike the eyes of a person ap
proaching, whether afoot or In a ve
hicle." 

we had to throw nearly all Of tMsm 
overboard, They war* no good, ftp* 
ttcally every We ot them bad a M f 

esftajaa., 

need It. 
Dr. Truax was anew thing ln Lucky-. _ r 

villa. Some of the meu-those who >*•<* on the Inside, andTEowbag ttajr 
hadao family^poohpoohed at the Ideal *ere not «t to eat, we tot the wbeia-
of a sawbones ln a place where no onal** «° to JPavy J«MNkM Investigate 
ever died. Tjhey said that hut pills and 'rtowed thai the insect was the mU* 
his powders might hate some effect oyster «ab. wWch, la a great deUceCy. 
on the chUdrenl,but to ejveaucb de»ea„PWfe*^bri«asj»y to 
to men waa like pouring water down »elvea, aad which tb» ep|ew» a i m 
a hole in the ground- They sneered at M * »»»• goarantea ot the quality eC 
tbe women who relied upon the docior «>• ¥«!«•«», It wai a good >eae ea 
and who when told to glte a baby a * « • • •endmgt aad tha eae MMilsiB 
teaapoonfal of a few drops diluted In "»• preaen^ at which afcistar sMa»-
a glass of water every two hours would taB«h«d,v,ery ttUch.-Oaarastiaa aa^reJi. 
watch the clock to make aure that the ,. *••—> '' •'. .'' ' •' ' , 
dote went down on the minute. " Living felslesv . 

One of the most contemptuous of the x problsm of tbe sookjrlM la the «*. 
men In bis opinion of the doctor's duram!e_of_fn^ng3y_jB«iyjwlgBalaW-
methoda was Hike OTJourke, whoee Collecting the records. Mile, fraaea 
name indicated that lie was a son ot and Paul Portier, satawoligtsaa, e f 
Erin. Mike stood six foot three and Paris fmd that flahhaTaearylvsjal »«»>• 
was large in proportion. Que day he grew P„ frogs a degrees below, 
failed to feel as well as usual, but lusks 384 dee-rsss below and .' 
went to, his work expecting to wear'hare coat* eat alive after esp 
out whstever might b» tho matter, with] 5O0 deairses below few. The 
him. But he came borne feeling no Frtoch experimenters ' 
better, and tbe next day It was; tbe 
same with him, and the next and tbe 
next He did not grow worse, hot fall-
ed to grow better. 

"Why don't you go to tbe doctor, 
Mlker said a friend. "Mebbe hell 
give you somepln to get the trouble 
out of you." "". 

"The doctherr; sneered Mike; "What 
rid I want with the doctberJ Hfd give 
me a drop o' aomethln' bx a gaUott of 
water and expect It to mak# me weU.*4 

But aftet; a week's waiting: for a re- tor fresamg all seeeuaased s* 
torn of health afika concluded that if temperatures ta the aprsac. 
tbe doctor didn't do him any good at 
least be would do him no harm, So be 
yielded to the advice of his friendeaad 
called on the physician at his offlce, 
Trnax asked him his symptoms, test
ed him for fever "and other trouble*, 
then gave him some little white pills, 
telling him to take one every hour and 
come again the next day. &Ilke de
parted' and when asked about his visit 
said: 

"Ue'stuck a little glass rod Into me 
mouth that looked like a toy thermom
eter. Then he looked at me tongue. I 
felt as if I bad gone beck to me child
hood, and everything was got tip for 
me In tblra days. When he'd got 
through with hla tiny fussln' he give 
me these pills. Look at 'eat. Ye can 
hardly see 'em without a glass." 

The next morning alike reappeared 
at the doctor's offlce, 

"Doctber.-'he said, "I took the little 
pills ye give me. I didn't string 'em 
out; I took 'em all at once, and even 
then there was so little of 'em that I 
couldn't taste 'em. Give roe a dote 
for a: man; toot a messley little chap 
with an arm like an ax handle, but a 
good, Wg fslier, a 20O pounder Hke 
self. I want sometnm* that'll take 
hold of me and push the disease out 
of me." 

The doctor looked at the speaker un
til be had finished, then without a 

caterpillars-Ooesus en seas at a \ 
peratnre Just above sera, Tnegi 
came quite solid and bctttst anal 9 
be broken like kicks, Oa 
however, avea brokea 
-Ufa. Bevaral ftsislagSMd IM^ 
Wete ~ esidured, but recorsry 

suttk tbawhug. Other 
llkareamlts. Tbertawssnei.to. 
physiological iweparatfa* for ttsl am,'' 
for caterpillars that sorvtre* that wsW : 

The gdaanelao MeadlBw 
There are two pistes t oa ttst > 

surfavce when the ma'gaertr 
must-pouit due sonlA.,Ta^ atto'l 
easy places to reach. One • sv'1 
arctic regions aorth eC the 
magnetic pole OB Urn lkae hetweasi IMst 
pots and the goograpbacal aertk pdfv 
The other Is In the aatarctte tiHissl. 
•bath of the soutkera 

Haw la Pile)i C«»^e !f> Si! Aut*r»#ki!« 
Whllo Vaeatloning. 

"Comfort la to be fotnd in the camp 
car," says: a writer In the Woman's 
Home Companion. "If you know how 
to arrange for It The bed should be 
ln the car Jf you have no tebt^as tbeparord-tnrnid antf'wenr Into "a room 

aa forming the fundamental and p,r-charm of sleeping on tie ground s o w ^ ^ te uept hi* medicines. When 
palls, and berths ln the machine are, ̂  ^turned be gave Ulkea pill as big 
easier to arrange than a portable shel-j u m walnut 
ter. We used a springy bed of canvas, «• reckon," aald tbe man of drugs, 
and light frame made to extend across .^i,at i ̂ ^^ consider your stse. Xou 
the top of the front seat and allow, neerj „ U r g e r qTJantlty and stronger 
space for the pUlows over the bnck'merUcjr,̂  Tbere's a dose that will 
seat. This affords a waterproof roof ^ ^ h o j d o f m ,„„, j l l t e y o u , r W M 
for the sleepers In case of rain, and on^, c , | l e )j t 0 a menagerie to treat a 
even if a storm shodul come up the ^ j . e; e p h m n t i gave jdm one of those 
campers can remain sntig and -warm m , t a n d the next day be was so fuU 
by buttoning the flaps from tbe top o f Tlra that he cleaned kp his keeper." 
to the body of the car. Mosquito net-( « K o # ^ . ^ gittm' down to business 
ting instead of side flaps may be de
sirable in some camp sites,' doctber," he said. 

on tbe lint between that spot aad ths) 
geographical south pole, la the last • 
case the point of tbe aeedle m attract
ed to the northern magaetic pais, laa 
tbe second case tbe other end of fh» 
needle is attracted to the snsstjgrsi 
magnetic pole. 

Wanted a ttuMo>«M Air. 
A certain wMaty knowa charaeesr at 

the Rialttf appeared oo Biealifij1 tkey 
other day beariht a h«g« pair dt ««tv 
toise shell glasses auwsxt trig ••••>. 
"Didn't know yon wore gasasM-* • 
friend told him la surprise "I MM*' 
havt," he answered, "b»at I tss t t t«»». 
gtv. • - . at-dtoes atr." -^s^aWk, 
they impair y o « aybtT" pau ' -"*^^* 
otSer. *0h, nd,* waa t-» 
"I can see aa wsll aa erer 
look oyer the rims."—! 

P^sWlTt R M v i W#W» 

•tt 
•Ibasl, a .̂ 

faHed to respond t* vtrtal! 
and at last-bis mother said: 
don't behave you .Will hare'to 
spanked, ton would not tike that,' 
wonWlyour 

«1 wouldn't like daddy to speak m* 
waa the quick response. . 

"Wiyhotr' 
"He doesn't know bow. He harto.-

.'-orjfe- o , . ; _ 
Nestrslivi ev' Trans* * • 

The Deatist^-1'U have .to charfsyaw 
HBO for pulling, that tooth. TW 
Patient-i tbonght yon eawrg)st f » ' 
cents. The Dentis*-Te»;' hs«..;»nn_ "Come again tomorrow," said Trnax. 

About noon the next diy the doctor ^ " , 2 ^^ti/^TLmaZ*' * w 
How to Mako tho Crown of an Unruly ,»w a toll man wbbse clothes Seemed J ^ a * , J t

l ' 2 * , 2 . ! ^ T S r # S a V 
Hat Fit Vain* Head. (too big for him staggerlnr ub the Walk g S ^ ^ ot ** V**~**W * « * 

When the crown of n hnt Is too large that led to his office. The party came Xlmm-
a comfortable and easy way to remedy in M d sank on to a sot*. He was 
the trouble in to take a piece of ribbon Hike O'Ronrke. 
or silk the proper color and make a "Doctber," he gasped, "are ye ahnre 
strip two inches wide, having a run It. was ah elephant ye give that pill to 
for ribbon ot[ one edge, | or was It one o* them big fellers they 

Sew the straight edge of tbe hat dig out 0* the ground they call mam-
where the crown lining begins and run moths?" - -
a small rubber in the ruii and draw tip "H6w"dtd It work?" asked the doc-

TstiaoHy. 
"drain has been found cratche* Ik 

the hands of an Igyptiaa 
It beats aU," conweatod t ^ t̂ Mtoa* 

.man, "how some of those sysuilatoia 
will bold to."—Washington Mar. 

the National Hymn. 
•"The Smr-Spanglpd Banner" Is hon-

ored as the national air not by act of 

It shall be played at colors and retreat, 

to desired sjze. This is much softer t o r . 
tlmh the ready made stiff ones and "Work? It worked like a 
likewise admits of a Change of size to dynamite." 
suit the hair. "Do you feel better this .morning'?" 

"I feel as If 1,'d been skinned Inside." 
The doctor poured something in a 

tumbler and gave It to bis patient to 
Mike took it down and. said it. 

Haw to Scale Fish With the Least 
Trouble. 

The best way to scale fish Is to dip' ilrink. 
them fc water just a Uttle too warm to went rlgbt to therspdt. 

eopKress, but by regulations of the, lH(ar t h e han(l!, ,„ nrid gcrnpe toward "i knew I needed a stiff dose, doeth-
nSiHtflry services, which prescribe that t h e ta l i i TJ,,, s c a j p a wju n o t fly a n d e r „ n e gnJd| ,%&A j ̂ j ,t; 

-will'scrape'off like nnstc. To skin fish Mike left the doctor convinced that 
•naktf water a little hotter, but do not it was the big pill he needed, i t any; 

Drops of dew refresh the faded flow- iet them remain In tho water. If V<{. f,^ ^e Icot well. 
ers; so do kind words cheer the aching ash is large scald one side nt a time to. The doctor's done was not permanent-
heart. ) avoid softening the flesh, I\j barmfol. 

A •sdeetrlan Onee More. 
"I nee Brown riding on the street 

cars. I thought he owned aa aatof 
"He does, but he nude the mistake 

of teaching his wife to drive if'^De-
troit Free Press. 
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